
ANNO DECIMO SEPTIMO· Cap. VIII.
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are to be tranfmitted by thé captains to the colonels of
militia, or infpeftors when fuch fhall be appointed, by
the tenth or fiftenth of March in every year at fartheft.

A R T. IV.
No perfon belonging to a particular company of militia,

to fhall leave liis ufual refidence, whereby he became fubje&
thereto, without giving due notice to his captain or con-
manding officer, and of the place where he intends ta
fettle; and every perfon, fo fettling in another parifh,
fhall give notice thereoto captain or commanding
officer of the parifh whei fettles, under- a penalty
of forty ihillings for the firif nffércèe, and for the fecond,
the like fum and one month's imprifonment.

.A R T. V.
9 to Upon the two lait fundays in the month of June, and

the the two firft in July, the captains~or commanding officers
Y 1 0of the militia, fhall draw out their companies in the moft

convenient place of their refpe&ive parifhes, in order to
infpe& their arms, fire at marks, and inftruét them in

fo their duties ; and fuch as difobey, and do not appear on
ce. fuch training days, or at fuch ôther times as the colonels

of militia, infpeétors, or, other perfons authorized to re-
view.or exercife them, by fpecial orders from the captain
general, or, in his abfence, the lieutenant governor, or
commander in chief, for the time being, fhall dire&, are
to forfeiteten fhillings for every offence, except they fhall
have firft afked and obtained leave of abfence, on fhewing
reafonable caufe for the fame.

A R T. VI.
war, In time of war, rebellion, or when any other preffing
me exigency of the ftate requires iti fuch number of officers,
t" e ferjeants, and militia-iñen, as the -governor, lieutenant

ah, governor, or commander in chief, -for the time being,
thinks fit to dire&, fihall be drawn out of the different
companies, ,marched from their refpeéive parifhes, to
fuch place as they fhall be ordered to, and ferve, tho' ftill
as militia, in conjundion with his majefty's forces, un-
der the guidance and faperintendance of the officers whom
the comniander in chief Ihall be pleafed to appoint for
that purpofe: and at the end of the campaign, or of the
fervice they were ordered upon, fhall return to their own
homes, but not before they have been regularly difmiffed

diro- from the fame; any perfon refufing to obey fuch order,
abfconding, or not repairing to the place he is ordered
to, fh~all incur double the penalties inflided by the firft
article of this ordinance ; and any one quitting the fer-
vice, when fo embodied, before he is difcharged there-
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